Background {#Sec1}
==========

The Black Forest Draught horse (BFDH) is considered as an endangered horse breed mainly bred in the area of the Black Forest in Baden-Wuerttemberg region, located in southern Germany \[[@CR1]\]. The predominant coat colour of the BFDH is dark chestnut with a light mane. Anecdotically, these horses are believed to be descendants of the "Wälderpferd", a local horse breed kept by farmers in the Black Forest. Several other horse breeds influenced the BFDH in the last centuries. A studbook was established as early as 1896. Genealogically the Black Forest horse belongs to the Noric Horse group \[[@CR2]\].

Due to the increasing motorization of agriculture in the 1950s, the BFDH population size decreased to 159 mares and only two stallion-lines \[[@CR1]\]. These two stallion lines were founded by the Belgian coldblood stallion Deutschritter (D-line) and the Noric stallion Milan (M-line). From the 1970s, the Freiberg stallion Dayan (F-line), the Schleswig coldblood stallion Varus (V-line) and the Noric stallions Reith-Nero (R-line), Wirts-Diamant (W-line) and Riff-Vulkan (K-line) were introduced to establish new five stallion lines and to broaden the genetic diversity \[[@CR1], [@CR3]\]. These measures have prevented a further erosion of the BFDH population. In the year 2013, 979 mares and 79 stallions were registered. Nevertheless, BFDH is still considered as an endangered breed \[[@CR3]\].

The genetic bottleneck in the 1950s led to a decrease of the effective number of founders. For the birth years between 2000 and 2010, 29 founders were identified for BFDH \[[@CR4]\]. A small effective number of founders with an unbalanced contribution of ancestors can reduce genetic variation and promote inbreeding. An unbalanced distribution of the genetic contributions of ancestors could be observed in the BFDH population between 2000 and 2010 resulting in average inbreeding coefficients per year at 7.8--9.8% \[[@CR4]\].

Previous reports indicate that fertility of horses might be influenced by inbreeding \[[@CR5]--[@CR10]\] besides many other factors \[[@CR11]--[@CR28]\]. The objectives of the present study were to determine coefficients of inbreeding for mares, stallions and expected foals and to quantify the effect of inbreeding coefficients on foaling rates in BFDH. In order to account for environmental and stallion-associated effects, month of mating, mating type, age of mare and stallion, reproductive status of the mare, stallion line of the mare and stallion were regarded in the analysis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The data included all reported matings of BFDH mares from the years 2001 to 2009 in Baden-Wuerttemberg. All BFDH stallions were kept at the State Stud Marbach. Reproductive records for each mare included the date of birth, each covering date, the type of mating and the identity and date of birth of the respective stallion. An oestrus cycle was defined through the intervals between two consecutive matings in a breeding season. Matings within intervals of less than 6 days were considered as one cycle. The outcome of an oestrus cycle was counted as successful if the birth of a foal was registered and the respective oestrus cycle was the last one registered within the respective breeding season. An oestrus cycle was considered as unsuccessful either when a further mating after the respective oestrus cycle was reported or when no foaling after the last reported oestrus cycle within the respective breeding season was registered. Based on this definition, per cycle foaling rate (CFR) was calculated for each oestrus cycle. All coverings were within the breeding season from February to August.

The data contained 32 BFDH stallions and 1024 mares. Number of stallions and mares per year along with number of cycles and foalings are given in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Number of stallions, mares, cycles and foals and foaling rates per season observed for the years 2001--2009YearStallions (n)Mares (n)Cycles (n)Foals (n)Per cycle foaling rate (%)Foaling rate per season (%)20011729434213840.3546.9420021833741917842.4852.8220031935546218840.6952.9620041932645718640.7057.0620052236152822242.0561.5020062535654321138.8659.2720072434856925144.1172.1320082634362125541.0674.3420092429359322337.6176.11Total3210244534185240.8561.46

A multifactorial analysis of variance was performed to test the influence of inbreeding coefficients and further systematic effects on CFR in BFDH. Analysis was performed using a generalized linear mixed model (GLIMMIX procedure) of SAS, version 9.4, with a binomial distribution and a logit link function.

η~ijklmnopqrs~ = μ + MONTH~i~ + TYPE~j~ + STATUS~k~ + M_AGE~l~ + S_AGE~m~ + b~1~ × M_INBR~n~ + b~2~× S_INBR~o~ + b~3~ × O_INBR~p~ + LINE~q~ + stallion~r~ + e~ijklmnopqrs~ with η = dependent variable, logit for the per cycle foaling rate (CFR); μ = model dependent constant; MONTH~i~ = fixed effect of the month of first mating (i = 1,...,5; 1 = February--March, 2 = April, 3 = May, 4 = June, 5 = July--August); TYPE~j~ = type of breeding (j = 1,...,4; 1 = natural mating, 2 = artificial insemination with fresh semen at the stallion's home station (on-site AI), 3 = artificial insemination with fresh semen transported to another station, 4 = artificial insemination with frozen semen); STATUS~k~ = fixed effect of the reproductive status of the mare (k = 1,...,3; 1 = mare with a foal from a mating in the preceding season, 2 = mated in the preceding year but no foaling was reported, 3 = not mated in the preceding year); M_AGE~l~ = fixed effect of age class of the mare at mating (l = 1,...,4; 1 = 2--5 years, 2 = 6--8 years, 3 = 9--12 years, 4 = \> 12 years); S_AGE~m~ = fixed effect of age class of the stallion at mating (m = 1,...,4; 1 = 2--5 years, 2 = 6--8 years, 3 = 9--12 years, 4 = \> 12 years); b~1~, b~2~ and b~3~ = linear regression coefficients for inbreeding coefficients of the mare, stallion and expected foal on CFR; M_INBR~n~ = inbreeding coefficient of the mare; S_INBR~o~ = inbreeding coefficient of the stallion; O_INBR~p~ = inbreeding coefficient of the expected foal; LINE~q~ = fixed effect of the stallion line of the mare (q = 1,...,7; 1 = stallion line D, 2 = stallion line F, 3 = stallion line K, 4 = stallion line M, 5 = stallion line R, 6 = stallion line V, 7 = stallion line W); stallion~r~ = random effect of the permanent environment of the stallion (r = 1--32) and e~ijklmnopqrs~ = residual error.

A parameterization of inbreeding coefficients in classes was done to account for non-linear relationships with CFR with M_INBR~n~ = fixed effect of the inbreeding class of the mare (n = 1,...,4; 1 = 0--6%, 2 = 7--8%, 3 = 9--10%, 4 = \> 10%); S_INBR~o~ = fixed effect of the inbreeding class of the stallion (o = 1,...,4; 1 = 0--6%, 2 = 7--8%, 3 = 9--10%, 4 = \> 10%); O_INBR~p~ = fixed effect of the inbreeding class r of the expected foal (p = 1,...,4; 1 = 0--7%, 2 = 8--9%, 3 = 10--12%, 4 = \> 12%);

The median age of mares at covering was 9.0 years. The distribution of the age classes for mares remained stable across the ten breeding seasons. Age of stallions ranged from 3 to 25 years with a median age of 9.3 years. Stallions with an age of 2 to 5 years were employed in 38.8% of all coverings and the age group with an age \> 12 years in 18.4% of the coverings. Stallion lines were defined according to their founder sire \[[@CR2], [@CR4]\]. In this data set, seven different stallion lines with three to eight sires for each line were distinguished. The pedigree used for calculating the inbreeding coefficients included data of 2900 stallions and 4158 mares which constituted all registered horses born between 1836 and 2010. Inbreeding coefficients were calculated for each mare, stallion and expected foal using ENDOG software \[[@CR29]\]. The average generation equivalent of the BFDH population between 2000 and 2010 was 7.2. Grouping of inbreeding classes of expected foals was adapted to a more uniform distribution of number per class resulting in a slight difference in the threshold between classes. Inbreeding classes among mares, stallions and expected progeny were independently distributed allowing a simultaneous parameterization in a model. Estimated effects did not change when only inbreeding class of mare or stallion or expected foal was regarded. A random mare effect could not be regarded in the model due to missing convergence of the equations.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

A total of 1852 foals were born alive between 2001 and 2009, resulting in an overall foaling rate per season of 61.46% and a CFR of 40.85%. The mean inbreeding coefficient was 7.46, 7.70 and 9.66% in mares, stallions and expected foals. The average inbreeding coefficient per year steadily increased from 2001 to 2008 with maximum values at 7.93, 8.13 and 10.32% in mares, stallions and expected foals. In 2009, a slight decrease of inbreeding coefficients was seen in all three groups (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

The mean CFR across all breeding seasons was 40.9%. A time trend of CFR with year was not obvious. The average of CFR for individual stallions ranged from 29.7 to 56.3%, which seemed indicative for large differences among stallion fertility.

Analysis of variance showed significant effects for the age of the mare at covering, status of the mare, mating type and stallion line of the mare (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Age and status of the mare had the largest influence on CFR among the effects considered. In mares and expected foals, a slight non-significant tendency for declining CFR with increasing inbreeding coefficients was found (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A similar tendency showed the analysis of classes of inbreeding coefficients for mares (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) and expected foals (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}). CFR were highest in expected foals with inbreeding coefficients at 0 to 7% (Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}).Table 2Results of the analysis of variance for the fixed effects using a generalized linear model with the stallion as random effectEffectDFF valueP valueInbreeding mare10.210.6435Inbreeding stallion10.020.8934Inbreeding expected foal10.800.3705Month of covering42.430.0453Age of stallion30.940.4204Age of mare318.15\< 0.0001Status of mare229.19\< 0.0001Mating type38.83\< 0.0001Stallion line of mare63.390.0189 Table 3Estimated linear regression coefficients with their standard errors (SE) of inbreeding coefficients in percent of the expected foal, stallion and the mare on per cycle foaling rate as 0/1-traitLinear regression coefficient forRegression coefficient ± SEExpected foal− 0.01139 ± 0.01272Stallion0.002201 ± 0.01643Mare− 0.00499 ± 0.01079

With increasing age of the mares the CFR were continuously decreasing (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Young mares showed the highest CFR. Mares with a foal at foot had the highest CFR (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Differences among the different mating types were larger in comparison to any other systematic fixed effect. Due to the low number of matings other than natural services the 95% confidence intervals of the odds ratios were large and thus, F-values smaller. CFR were highest for natural service matings, followed by transported semen and on-site insemination (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Stallion lines significantly differed among each other, with the largest differences among stallion lines R and K.Table 4Estimated odds ratios with their 95% confidence limits of the per cycle foaling rate by classes for the fixed effects of age of the mare at covering, status of the mare before covering, mating type and month of coveringLevels of the fixed effectsNumber of observationsOdds ratio95%-CIAge of mare (years) 2--511791.981.65--2.39 6--811361.851.54--2.22 9--1210791.501.25--1.80 \> 1210541.00Status of mare Foaled11191.761.50--2.06 Barren16161.020.88--1.18 Not mated17991.00Mating type Natural mating38874.011.73--9.29 On-site AI4252.050.88--4.78 Transported semen1693.241.34--7.82 Frozen semen451.00Month of covering February--March3540.830.62--1.13 April10261.210.96--1.52 May15081.140.92--1.42 June11501.150.91--1.44 July--August4961.00Stallion line of mare D10230.880.71--1.10 F1861.160.82--1.64 K432.791.40--5.56 M13731.030.83--1.26 R12120.790.63--0.97 V891.150.72--1.83 W6081.00

The permanent environmental variance of the stallion comprised 1.89 ± 1.62% (P = 0.12) of the total variance. Due to the large standard error, the random effect of the stallion was not significant.

In addition, we tested an extended model with year of covering and book size per stallion. Year of covering and book size did only show very small effects on CFR in BFDH. Odds ratios among years were at 0.96--1.27 and non-significant. Book sizes per stallion and year ranged from 1 to 75 mares with an average of 18.2 mares/year. Only three stallions had a book size with more than 50 mares per season. Odds ratios were at 0.90--1.00 and far from significance. Due to the very small effects on CFR and P values \> 0.8, we did not follow up this extended model.

Threshold models including an animal effect with a relationship matrix did not converge and thus, it was not possible to employ a statistical model accounting for a more complex data structure.

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

The seasonal foaling rate of BFDH in 2001 to 2009 is comparable with that of the coldblooded breeds in Finland \[[@CR9], [@CR21], [@CR22]\] and France \[[@CR7]\] with 52 to 66.5% foaling rates per season. The coldblooded horses Breton, Comtois, Ardenne, Percheron and Boulonnais in France had lower seasonal foaling rates than French warmblood or Thoroughbred mares \[[@CR7]\], and the coldblooded Finnhorses achieved lower seasonal foaling rates than the Finnish Standardbred \[[@CR9]\]. Studies of Thoroughbreds indicated foaling rates of 43--57% per cycle \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\] and 52--78% per season \[[@CR11]--[@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR19], [@CR24], [@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. In Standardbreds, foaling rates were 29--58% per cycle \[[@CR5]\] and 50--76% per season \[[@CR5], [@CR9], [@CR22]\].

In agreement with the present results, in Thoroughbreds no significant effects of inbreeding coefficients of the mares on fertility were found \[[@CR8]\]. However, the level of inbreeding in this latter report was below 1%. In French horses, an increase of the inbreeding coefficients of the mares by 1% led to a decline in mares' reproductive productivity by 0.5--1% \[[@CR7]\]. For the inbreeding coefficients of the sires, opposite results were obtained. The authors suggest that this could be due to better care concerning the reproduction of inbred stallions.

In Standardbred Pacers with an average degree of inbreeding of 7.4% a negative effect of inbreeding of potential offspring on foaling rates was reported \[[@CR5]\], but contrary results were found in Finnish Trotters with an average degree of inbreeding of 10.3%. In Finnish Standardbreds foaling rates markedly decreased when inbreeding coefficients of the expected foals were higher than 15%, whereas in Finnhorses foaling rates were lowest at inbreeding coefficients of the expected foals at 4.0--9.99% \[[@CR9]\].

In Norwegian Trotters a significant effect of inbreeding of potential offspring on early pregnancy loss rate had been reported. However, the influence of inbreeding on foaling rate was not significant \[[@CR6]\].

Inbreeding depression of fertility may be expected in horses \[[@CR6], [@CR11]\]. A non-significant result may be due to the recording of fertility as an all-or-none trait and an unsatisfactory registration practice of horse breeders. Consequences could be slightly overestimated foaling rates and thus underestimated effects of inbreeding coefficients on fertility traits. In general, differences in experimental design, animals examined and the method used to estimate the degree of inbreeding complicate a comparison between studies. For instance, the effect of inbreeding coefficients was often studied as linear regression and the fertility was defined as seasonal foaling rate in most cases. In this study, inbreeding was regarded as a linear regression. An additional analysis using classes for inbreeding coefficients gave similar results. In addition, CFR use the information from all cycles with coverings and should reflect the fertility status more accurate than seasonal rates. Summarizing the results for the effect of inbreeding on reproductive performance in BFDH, there is no evidence for significant negative effects. However, the limited size of the examined population and low numbers of matings between highly inbred individuals should be taken into consideration.

Nevertheless, there may be other reasons for differing foaling rates. For the Finnhorse population and the French breeds a traditional management and a lack in foal registrations are documented \[[@CR7], [@CR22]\]. Studies of Thoroughbred mares \[[@CR3]--[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR11], [@CR20], [@CR32]\] and the Hanoverian Warmblood \[[@CR17], [@CR25]\] demonstrate the important role of management factors, too. This is especially true for the time after the introduction of ultrasonography for pregnancy detection and the use of prostaglandin F2α and human chorionic gonadotropin \[[@CR13], [@CR28]\].

One of the examined environmental factors in this study is the mating type. Foaling rates after artificial insemination are significantly lower than with other mating types. Natural cover resulted in very high foaling rates in Thoroughbreds \[[@CR13], [@CR27]\]. Seminal plasma is supposed to have an immunosuppressive effect in the uterus of the mare and stimulates endogenous prostaglandin synthesis \[[@CR30]\]. The subsequent inflammation of the myometrium leads to uterine contractions that help to remove inflammatory products before the embryo reaches the uterus lumen \[[@CR31]\]. Furthermore, seminal plasma proteins are crucial for the fertilization process \[[@CR32]\].

The mares showed a constant decline in CFR with higher ages which is not in agreement with previous reports. A significant decline of fertility measures became mostly evident in middle-aged mares \[[@CR12], [@CR13], [@CR16], [@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR27]\] from 9 to 14 years. The reason for declining reproductive productivity in mares aged \> 9 to14 years might be progressive degenerative changes in the endometrium and increasing susceptibility to infection \[[@CR33], [@CR34]\]. In the present study, the youngest mares had highest CFR suggesting an early start of degenerative endometrial changes. The age of stallions did not influence CFR and an age-related decrease was not obvious. Similarly, no effect on foaling rates had been shown in Thoroughbreds and Icelandic horses \[[@CR14], [@CR24]\]. Ewert et al. \[[@CR16]\] observed a decrease of pregnancy rates for matings with Thoroughbred stallions \> 16 years of age. Langlois and Blouin \[[@CR7]\] pointed out that stallions can only be used up to an age of 20 years if their yearly number of mated mares is limited progressively.

Mares with a foal in the preceding breeding season had higher CFR than barren or mares with no matings in agreement with previous reports \[[@CR7], [@CR9], [@CR21]\].

Conception rates were highest in the months April, May and June. Similar results have been obtained for Thoroughbred mares in Sweden \[[@CR18]\] and Germany \[[@CR16]\]. Mares foaling later in the season have less usable cycles to get pregnant again \[[@CR7]\]. In addition, the accumulation of subfertile mares that were covered repeatedly without success has a negative effect on fertility at the end of the breeding season as well \[[@CR16], [@CR17], [@CR26]\].

Mares descending from sires of the M-line were superior in CFR compared with sires of the D-line and R-line. Sires of lines F, K and V were presented only by a small number of mares, but had highest CFR. As the R-line and M-line were founded by Noric stallions, a general breed effect through the stallion line seems very unlikely. The effect of the stallion line may indicate an influence of an additive maternal effect on CFR. Heritabilities for foaling rate per season were at 0.01 in Standardbred \[[@CR9]\], 0.03 in Finnhorses \[[@CR25]\] and 0.12 in Polish warmblood horses \[[@CR35]\].

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Mare's age, status of the mare, stallion line of the mare and mating type exerted the largest influences on CFR. Increasing inbreeding coefficients in mares and expected foals were related with a slight tendency to decreasing CFR. Control of inbreeding in BFDH is necessary to avoid negative effects on fertility in further generations.
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**Additional file 1.** The figure shows the distribution of the inbreeding coefficient of the stallions, mares and expected foals throughout the years. **Additional file 2.** Estimated odds ratios with their 95% confidence limits of the per cycle foaling rate by classes for the inbreeding coefficients of the stallion and the mare. P-values for inbreeding coefficients of the stallion and the mare were 0.6930 and 0.2264. **Additional file 3.** Estimated odds ratios with their 95% confidence limits of the per cycle foaling rate by classes of the inbreeding coefficients of the expected foal. P value for the inbreeding coefficient of the expected foal was 0.3326.
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